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Winds ·give area the once-over 
By Jo Ann Carlson 

The 60-mile-an-hour winds 
which ripQed across most of the 
1!;outhern lower peninSula early 
Saturday morning left their mark 
on the Clarkston Area. " 

The high winds tore up roofs , 
felled trees, blew- over sheds, 
downed power lines :,lnd scattered 
debris here. 

"We think it must have been a 
tornado," Tom Rademacher of 

,Rademacher Chevy-Olds on Dixie 
fIighway said. 

The, winds twisted across the 
roof of the building, pulling up 
three furnace stacks and tearing 
apart a 200-foot by 60-foot patch 
of the roof. Rademacher esti

_ mated the damage, to be as high as 
$12,000. Monday morning the 
debris from the roof was still piled 
up 15 or 20 feet in the rear of the 
building" he said. 

The winds also did extensive 
damage to the roof of ,the 

, " parkston Clothing Care Center 
on Dixie Highway. ' 

When <,the, laundromat:sman
ager, Alvin Tang arrived at work 
Saturday morning, there was no 
place to park. ' 

"The building material and tar 
paper from the roof were 

,scattered all over the parking lot," 
Tang said. 

He said the damage was quite 
costly but had no dollar figure yet. 

Gar Wilson, director of public ' 
works for Clarkston, made rounds' 
of the village during the storm but 
said he found little, damage, 

Director of Police Services for 
Independence Jack McCall re-' 

,ported a tree blown down on 
Ennismore Street which took 
some, power lines with it. 

Sometime during the early 
morning, an' 80-foot-high blue 
spruce in the back yard of the 
Don Auten home on Overlook fell 
across the family's swimming 
pool. Mrs. Auten said she was, 
home and slept right through the 
storm. The fence around the pool 
was broken on two sides. 

The tree was located only 20 
feet from the house and could 
have done greater damage had it 
fallen in the opposite direction, 
she said. The winds also tore off a , 
door on the Auten's garage. 

Several, business establishments 
along Dixie f1ighway were forced 
to shut down Saturday due to 
downed power lines. 

The DraytQn. Plains .. S,hot)Pilll! -
Center was closed 'all 
Saturday. Electricity ~as 
restored until 11:30 p.m. 

Palace fine foods closed down 
from 9:30 a.m. until the electric 
power was back on at 5:30 p.m. 
'Robert Halls closed at 5 p.m. 
instead of 9:30 p.m. due to the 
downed power lines: 

, Among the mimy utility lines which had to be put together by 
Detroit Edison Company workmen' were some on Wateiford 
Hill. tOrtl when a tree was blown over Friday night. 

Super Bowl party raided 
A group of 88 men--most of 

them from the Clarkston area-
Monday added afleast $50 apiece 
fo their Super Bowl losses. ' 

Two paid $125 each as fines for 
their connection with the Super 
Bowl Party' which was raided 
Sunday at' the American Legion 
Hall north of Clarkston. They 
pleaded guilty to keeping a 
~ambling house. 11 

The rest of the 91 men picked 
, up by the Michigan State Police 
~unday were charged with fre
quenting a gambling house. 

Two demanded jury tdals 
,on the ch:,lrges, and one had not 
appeared befpre Clarkston Dis

;,mctJtidge Gerald McNally by 

records until July 1. For the other and drinks and $25 on the 
two who pleaded guilty, the wait football card. 
for dismissal will extend to Dec. The contingent that busted the, 
1. ' ,private party consisted- of 29 

Those who have no gambling officers from the Michigan State 
problems in the intervening Police intelligence section and 
months will,have the Super Bowl Pontiac post, a Michigan Depart
incident erased from their re- ment of the Treasury agent and 
cords. Assistant Oakland County Prose-

Included in the group which cutor Richard Thompson. 
faced him Monday We!e, "many 
prominent citizens," some of 
whose licenses to practice their 
profes~ions are contingent on 

having clean police records, 
McNally said. 

Officers h3d been made aware 
of the party by a confidential 
informant. There reportedly were 
several undercover agents' inside 
the building at 8041 M-lS. 

American Legion Post No. 63 
The outcome of the game, if not had, no connectio~ with the party 

the bets, had been decided when other than renting the hall, 
the party was raided at 5:10 p.m. according to state police . 

.. TUesday moming. Minnesota did not score its " ' ' 
The 'others crowded into touchdown until farth~r along il). They contiscatedalm~t $2,500 

McNally's courtroom en masse ~e game which Pittsburgh won _ in the raid, along With, a large" 
,&1ondayaftemoon. Those who 16-6. chart "indicating bets 011 tbeSupet 

-:pleoo..¢d,guilty to the'charge of '..,' BoWl, decks,ofC!1rds·a~~:dice. 
Jregllen~ing'a'gambling house-!he ,pa.rt)',~,W~l~~ lDforman~ " ',' , ' .. :.".,'., ' ",' 'y were:filledSSOeach~ ',' ' " sald$,tarted'earlym,the;aftern0 9n ':Sbl~e~.poltce~aldnoforce, was 

, , _,', ' ,,",' Withpre .. gatnetelevisi()nshowsl·n~sa,y'.durlng<th~'ta.id,al. 
~. Tbe,cha~8eJ\aia.inst:thCID ~ ,~portedl'y~~)~.inan,~nt· ·;~ouBh,so~ev~bal,p"'tes~'were,' 
, ,,~' .:disJTii$s~ 'jf :tI)ty:';keeP,,~teaJi ~of ;w1ii~, :S3'went 'for,~~, 'hut~a.t 'ilrrestiQg ,oft1~. ,,' "; , 
. ',(', ,", ... ', .'.' - '.,'-. '; .. , ' ,- . ,- .-",." ' . ' ., 



ByP-~tBraunagel. 
'" The ,State Highw~y Department 

planstowidep. :t>.1-15 to four lanes 
;!5outh . of Clarkston this spring. 

Some definite answers on the 
widening oCM·15were given to 
Indepen~ence Township offici~ls 
last week by two State Highway 

. . Department· spokesmen. 

At the same time, new 
questions 'were raised about the 
character of the highway as it 
pertains to present and future' 
uses, 

Proposed work .on the road has 
been the cause ()f speculation for 
months, while letters and tele
phone calls have gone back and 
forth between here and Lansing 
and while residents have wa.tched 

. survey crews obviou~ly preparing 
for some kind of work on the 
road. 

. ~upervisor Robert Vandermark 
had expressed vexation' at his 
inability. to get straight informa
tion from anyone, noting he had 

, received four different answers in 
four letters from various highway. 

. department staff members. 
The appearance Tuesday night 

of State Highway Department 
Administrative Assistant John 
Knecht aml a design engineer for 

the proposed projects was unsch-. would be glad to consider any, by eliniinating. the pto1?lems 
eduled. proposal." calls~dby,trafficturningoff and' 

As their o~e-hour-plus discus- Meanwhile, tfte State· Highway· onto the highway; .. 
sian with 'board members was Department will.proceedwith its "I'm not anxious to see M-t5's 
nearing its conclusion, Vander- plans to improve the traffic flow capacity increased," he said. 
mark suggested that the possibil- and increase the capacity-of M-tS "Traffic is like water, which 
ity of converting M-t5into a in Independence Township~' seeks its own level," Knecht .said. 

county road might be considered. The contract to widen M-t5 to "You~re going to get the traffic 
The highway now is a cammer- four lanes from Dixie to Paramus whether you like it or not. We 

cial artery, not a link between is expected to. be let later than can't control I#development--we 
major portions' of the state that for the other work. Knecht can only try 'to take care of the' 
highway system, Vandermark estimateditwouldbeMayorJune traffic." 
noted. before rights-of-way could be The local officials also attemp-

"Asking the county to take over acquired. ted to obtain an idea of what 
M-tS has crossed my mind," Van-' Earlier lin the spring, the future ,ideas the highway depart-
dermark said. department. plans to resurfacement has for M-tS and Dixie 
. "Fine," Knecht replied. and widen M -IS by two feet from Highway for use in: community 
He had earlier noted that most Paramus to Waldon,_ creating a planning. 

of the traffic along M-15 now is right-turn lane at Waldon and 
local. The highway once .was extending the sliluthbound taper 
traveled for longer distances along . from Waldon by another 200 feet. 
its route from Dixie Highway, From Waldon to Miller Road, the 
previously US-tO to Bay City. highway will be resurfaced. 
Along its 75-mile~ stretch, . it Where it is 36 feet wide north of 
crosses east-west state highways Miller, it will be widened to 48 
which lead into Flint and feet, with curbs and gutters 
Saginaw, among others. added, Knecht said. 

by Studying . at 

Classes start:ilil 

They learned that the state has 
no master plan because it would 
need .:ColJstant .revision. Instead, 
all highwan are studied. regularly 
and."planning is a combination of 
agre/!.t many functions within the 
department. . 

What . about the Village of 
Clarkston? Would that portion of 
the highway be widened, and 
would Main Street buildings be 
torn down to make. way for the 
pavement? 

Knecht said he could make no 
predictions about the next several 
decades, when Clarkston is 
certain to become "part of the 
Detroit-Cleveland megalopolis." 

"A request to have Oakland Vandermark asked Knecht 
County take over M-lS would about the possibility of decreasing' 
have to come from the county and congestion south of Clarkston by 
would have to be weighed against just adding a third lane for turns. 
the needs of other counties Knecht said the highway 
involved," Knecht said. "If you department hasn't favored three
could persuade the Oakland la,ne highways since the use of cars 
County Road Commission, we began to increase dramatically 

Jartuary 20: Channel 56, 6:30 p.m. 
sS~·~j •• 

January 27: Channel 4, 6:30 a.m. 
February 3: F~li~~ing the TV2 late show 

1111111· IIr.l:,; ~ 

OFFERED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE 
n~ulII 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

Planners like plat 
after World War II. Not only is 
the middle lane an unsafe. "no 
man's land, "but three-lane 
highways "give you less for your 
tax dollar because they don't 
increase the capacity, " Knecht 

. II_l . 
For Registration Information Call: 

~.!.?~ 

Pontiac .Ad u.!! Continu~i ~,"~~~!!joln 
Prelimjnary plat approval has 

been recommended for the second 
phase o( John Helveston's 350-
acre residential development 
north of ClarkstQ,n. 

The Independence Township 
Planning Commission 'Iast week 
gave its go-ahead for development 
of 122 lots on 78.4 acres, to be 
known as Foxwood I. 
. The second phase of what is 

proposed to be a three-part 
development encompasses pro
perty west of Deerwood I, a 
118-lot subdivision on 71.3 acres 
off Cranberry and Perry Lake 
roads. 

Fox)Vood I. adjacent to M-lS, 
,has one access road to the 
highway. The entire development 
is to be known as' The Woods. 
, . Helveston told planning com
ttbissioners Foxwood I should be 
,ready for construction within a 
. year and a half. He expects all of 
!the lots in Deerwood I to be sold 

"in two years. he said. 
,. The developer estimated lots in 
'Foxwood I would seU for $17,500 
to $18,000, with homes. valued at 
ho less than $50,000 to be built on 

them .. 
A spokesman for the marketing 

agent for Deerwood I recently said 
homes there probably will average 
$80,000 to $90,000. 

Open space commons areas in . 
"the tirst two phases are' to total ,. 
about 18 acres and will be 
accessible to residents via walk
ways . 

Township Planner Larry Burk
hart suggested that plans might 
include an easement for a 
walkway connecting the two 
parks. 
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JAYCEE WEEK 
KICK-OFF 

Join us at the " 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

on Maybee Road 
Sat. Jan. 18th 

8:00 p.m. 

1894 . . . 

"W" "hb . 'd" B" d'" . .... as oar·· ·an .' . 
. ~ . -,' " ~ ..• ' . ',~,,' " - -. 

-' .. 

332-0235 or 857-8311 
said. ' 

Township Clerk J. 
Glennie . said . he 

AN UNPRECEDENTED SALE IN 
. ALL'OUR~HISTORY .... 

. . ' ':.. ',;. '''. :' :" . . ~, " -'.' , ," 

Merchimd.,ise, ~hit;/J l,f(rivedJoQ late. for Chrf,stm~s' , 
selling must be sold. to- make room for-new,l,frrivals. .' 

. { ; . -
. ... '," . 
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Some of the fellowsfro,m'Sunr:'yb~ach admire a portiofl oftheir'handiwork-~a dam they'kn'ow isgoihg 

to hold back the waters of Walters Lake. 

,?ynam,ic combina,tion , r 

Community spirit and sweat 
By Pat Braunagel across a stream running out of 

The January thaw came, and Walters Lake at the site of a 
groundwater lev~ls rose Appreci-" subdivision beach. 
ably--but the residents on the About a dozen residents of 
northeast end of Walters Lake Sunnybeach Country Club Sub
weren't as worried as they had division built the concrete dam 
been at other times. this summer to replace one that 

Their sense of well-being has was 30 years old and crumbling 
been bolstered by one of the most fast. 
willing-to-work bunch of guys Last spring they piled bag upon 
around. bag of sand to reinforce the old 

The major result thus far of dam. About 10 homes ,east of 
their determined efforts is a dam . Eston already were flooded and 

were even more seriously threat
ened if the dam burst. 

The dam also was responsible' 
for keeping the level of Walters 
Lake up. If it had burst, 
Independence Township Director 
of Public, Works. George Ander~ 
son estimated, the-level of the lake 
would h~ve gone down as much as 
two feet. 

If that had happened, "you 
could have walked across the lake 
in places," Anderson commented .. 

eEl A fund~ confusing 

Some of the men who live in the the township invested in construc~ 
neighborhood took their proolems tion of the private dam. 
and willingness to work to the "If we hadn't given'them the 
Independence Township Board. money, the dam would have 

The board agreed to pay for up collapsed and flooded 30 or 40 ' 
to. 51,000 worth of materials for homes downstream, and the level 
the project if th~ residents 01 Walters ,Lake would . have . 
supplied the labor. Besides the dropped two feet," he said. "That 
dam, the residents also enlarged would have been a real disaster 
two inadequate culverts on for the people out there." 
Meadowbrook and Avalon. The' potential disaster area is" 

Anderson said there has been being turned into a source of pride . 
"fantastic citizen cooperation for the neigh.borhood. 
among them--not to mention just· "Those people do a lot for :' 
a-lot of brute labor."" themselves," Anderson said. "It's : 

"It's obvious," he said, "that . faster and ~ simpler than the: 
they donated a lot, of weekend people who sit around and say ',,' 

. time when they could have been they're going to let government do .• 
Mixed local reltction greeted 151 is due to receive 590,832. don't see how we can possibly use doing something else." . it.": 

~ the announcement of proposed Independence Township is the . money in that way," Not just weekend· time went Franks said representatives of: .' 
new federal grant allocations last, slated to rece,ve 580,423, and Vandermark said, noting the into the project. Bob Rabideau'of the Sta~ Department of Natural 
week.' Springfield Township is to get township would have no trouble 4735 Meadowbrook, president of . Resources l1ad inspected the dam 

Members . of the qarkston 563,079 under the same grant finding other places to spend the Sunnybeach Homeowners and commented favorably on it. 
Village Council expressed sur- program. Independence's unem- additional funds. Association, was unofficially in "We're still not completed," he 
prise" then pl~asure, . Monday ployment rate is 12 percent and The total amount proposed for charge of the crew which worked . said. 
night when President Keith Springfield's 11,5 percent. Oakland County is 56.1 million. . on the dam for aboutthree weeks. The new dam was built about 
Hallman announced" that the I ddT . Funds' are to be used by the ~"Atthat-time Bob was working 75 feet downstream from'the old ,,' 
village was scheduled to 'get ,n epen enceownship.Super-. .. l. third shift/''''Bob' Franks of 7421 one,. which will be tom down in . 

. .. . visor . Robert Vandermark coin- various mumcipabtie:. for creating' th ' . ", . 
569,728 thl"ouglITitle 601 the, public service jabs for a one year ,Avalon recalled. "We would start e spring. 
f~er'al Comprehensive Employ~ mente~ that ~e. nature of the eriod. _when he got home. Then three~r' Residents hope . .'to. create '.~ 
merit and Traihin~ Act. . . gr~,J.}l"IS U~~~:bStic.< ',:" ..~ ~o, ;q~~lify f9remploymel}t, an., four had't? ~o to work in the lagOob:for boatsth~e .. : 
. ~ •.. ' ,Th~re)s.Justno'way wecanlndlVldualmust have beenunen'l- afternoon. ", ." ' '~·We.'re gomgto enJl.\rge the 
j;~o~ncif .. , memb,ers 'e?tpressed ~mp~QY th~( m~ny.pe?pl~ {o~ Q~e : ploy~ for is da~. Hir~ng .p~ority .. , R~~idea,,~would get so~~ ,~leep beach .and sod the banks, t01ilake' . 
~~p,ellef at t~e; ,larg~ amount, year'and'~hen:li9pe to keep, th~m IS gtyen to veterans, ,indIVIduals and,wh,en he got uphed work 'itaplacetlier~siaen.ts:would want 
nased on: an unemployment rate "On," he saId." We don't even have ineligible for unemployment corjt-;" "some more," Franks·said. "About" ,·1\l'?.'~!>.ineA~/!:Fiapics,sllid •.. , '. ,: 

,.. .. .,:.of:l1.6 'pei'C~1l:t.,':. ',., " ' ,r '~riough '~i1perVisorY' persoimel' for· ,peilsation, and those who 'have" 12 menwerethere. off and on;" .····'There~areatleastt.2·Dlen\\'hC) 
'·~t:$,oDl,e,no. tecft" "',hat,,,~theijIlY villag~ .' .tJ.t~rrtN,c~{ .. ·;t;:':; ~'.":, " "'~ ',. ~'.: .~X1I,·austed /une, mptoyment, ,\Jeli~ . . An4eison.~aidbebeUeves .the' ,#~~~.~J:l1·~a~~.;son'le'~laxaijon 

'of:l&bilat'd:':with:"aA1JlHm1fo~~~;r~11l1M01:.can:;!4so<~eme' oUt ':but~mts'<i"""c' c,: ".'~~·"',:'.~.";'t~,:.l'i"i:~>:e_~:f"~~ results'Were,w~ll worth'the· money tiineaf~irileighb.othoodbea~h.,; 
,,~-, ;·i"':~·'" '~~~~1:·j(··~;~~~~~:~j!.~i'~~..].""~·:.(I'"·!~·>~ii1/:;..~~~':\"~·';:' ~~i~I" 'f- ',; ".'.. ,<t·,:"~{1:t~;:t.Il"'"~:'~t':~-'j~::;t:-.,' ... ·.,:~( .. -:.:..~ •.• :" :',~j •. 1.fi.~·~~;"+~·~~{l''i''f,,''''i\\'~;: "'_ ."",,,,"!",,,~,,:' ... -::", .-~~:...: . ..:..~ .. ;;.,~'.~.';'-' .... .J .. 1rt.~, "'~,-!- ... ~. -,,- ~~ .. ~ ....... """",,,-:',.'. "".:;.~,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~'~~:'",-~:,.,....~,..;;..~~~.:~~~'. :. ~,F~:~-~'~. '" '. ~'jO:;Ci7; .. ~ .. tL: ~.~"-'~! _: ~ .~ - \ ,1\W;1 ',,;lo, -" -, ~. :,.;s~o;. '!. •. ~ , '~-'~ ".~~'~~;".r ,_:u;t.;';t~ ~,;'::<'--:,,_~.u.; ~.....:.;.~-~-'- :'~,~ '~",",·iII.~:.,J{J.t; t~'-~$"::"-~': ."4< ... -~;""'~Io-~,_i\5]':"';"'-A' 
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. " .. <A. ~. · i3~~y~a~-~I~' (,L~llt~nh;ield ,into ~o oi?e~ ,cat~''p.at~e~·,~mth~ ..•. Viiog'ihia ~I(~ec~ie,~wit~,whoOl'Qe . 
.. ' Tow:nship" ·m·an • .face~(,.·felpl1y. ·.Welit Side of.the. roacl .. agout .··~OO 'llveqihis father; D09g1a,s J(ue~hle . 

. . c?~.~ge~· in ·C~)J).q~¢tld'p .'. W~Hi' ':the '. feetiiorth. of :Farley.R.()ad:,. . . : .. of.betJ.:~>if; .:. a)tot;her:,CbFis,.a~. 20 yeats of experience . 
'jn this work 

. . hlt:a~d-r!ln l,luiQ.accuJtmt': del,lt~ M§ll.smd.~nti.:SJ~!er J<~~Yi',,:ho 
of'RQbert J,'Kuecl}le;,·17,Qli .. rh,e'accidentw~s witrie~sedby attends ··Cla*s,ton,Juhlor.ijlgh,·· 
An(f~tso'iivH1e Road~a.turdl,ly three.oFKuechle's friends;. 'who S~hQol; andgt'~ndpa~e,rits, Mr: .... ----"!'!'"'-----..., 

.:njght: '. were $tandiriga:boutsixlfee~ from atld~Mrs. ::E.r~estK.:uechle ;:of . 
. , the epoint .. of impact, deputies ~aid. Detroit, Mrs .. Joseph 1ag1()wsl<:1 of ' The 

, .. A manslau'ghter' warrant WI,lS f1amtramck-and Joseph . Pudlo of Clarkston News 
jsstied Mon4ay,agairistJohn W. Alhde.scdbedas being, "in a DeaJ;boriL: ''it', , only $6.00 
earter . of,58990rm,ond, who sligh(state. of: ~hock;", they were Memorial cemtnbutionscl,lnbe a year 
Oakland CountySl}eriffs depl.k . taken hemie by officers. mad~. to the Clarkston 'H1gh ' .. Callt 625~3370 now 
ties said returned to the .scene of . S'cho'olstudent :aid, fund.', 
the accident' about' ~ half-hour . . As deputies wo~ed at th~ scene ,j.. ________ ..... ...; __ ~----------.-..----... ". 

~fter' Kuechle;:9007 Bddge Lake, of the 'accident, they' picked up· OXFORD MINING CO. 
was. ki11ed. ,... parts of ali automqbile; whlch they . . WASHED: .. 

. said they latermat~hed to SAND & G' 'R'AVEL 
The ~ou!h, a Clarkston H~~h' Carter's da~l!-ged· vehicle.· . ' '. . , .. ,. ". .. , 

School JUhlor, reportedly was. on .. .... '.. '. ':. :..., "STONE .. 
his' 'way, to a party and was' FUlleral se~lces foJ:' Kue,chle LL SANe *AOAD GRAVEL 
crossing Andersonville Road from we~e. to be ",edn~sday~ at the , ~'~'Ni-=;*IIi~Al:iON SAND :~:~~~~~~;ON 
his car on the east shoulder when Episcopal Church o(the Re,surrec-, ' . WHITE LIMJ:STONE 

. struck by a 'car witnesses tion'in ClarkstotI; :with bUrial in" ~~.~ .CUT.FIEL.D ~TONE 
'. '. Ottawa Park Cemetery. II!1ASONRY SUPPLIES 

In·d.-Oaks 
l' . . ~- .• 

.. 'b' ,:: -'0·'· ., .":, ' .... 'I" S· ". . , . 
, . 

iopproved 
The Oakland County Parks and 

: Recreation Commission has today 
voted to approve bids for the first 
phase of development for the 
Iitdependence~Oaks . parks pro-

. ject. ' 
Independence-Oaks is an un-

o developed 7S0-acre site encom
passing the 68-acre Crooked Lake 
West of Sashabaw Road .. 

Bids totaling $724,197 for site 
:. and building work were appreved 

at the Jan. 10 meeting. Larry O. 
; Newman of. Holly was the 

. ~ successful bidder ori the site work 
~ with a bid of $227,269. Pyramid 
~ Construction, Inc., of Farmington 

. J submitted the successful bid of 
$4~8,OOO. ' 

~ Bids totaling $68,928 had been ' 
~ approved previously for mechani-' 
1 cal ahd electrical work and for 
1 wells at the site. 
j The first phase ofimprovement 
~. at Independence Oaks will be 
.~ construCtion of toads, curbs, 

. ~ parking areas and dredging for a 
~ swimming area" as well as for a 
~ bathhouse, control station and 

'.~ two restro~m facilities. R. Eric 
~ Reickel said,' the. target date: for 

.. ~ opening 'lnde'p'endehce-Oa~s. is 
;~' Memorial Day 1'976 with fishing, 
'%parking, swimmi'ng, boatn1:mps, 
• picnicking and. nature .t,,-ails 

. ". provided.. . 
.~.' The bOard also approved the 
.; hiring' of' Janz' &. Knight, 
;: ~irmingham public accounting 
; fum for the year-end a4dit of the 
J1~arks a.ild recreation commissio.n 
~<.flOanclal records .. The audit 

. n,houl~,be completed by the first 
~\\\'eek of March. U . The board voted unanimously 
.~:io re-elect E. Frank Richardson as 
'chairman of the commission . 
. .lames W. Dunleavy was re-elected 
, and Lewis E. Wint 

re~elected . secretary. 
ew,me:rr' tbelrs" . parks :and 

are'Dr:, 
coqntycom-

est Bloomfield,' 
~:R:ichatd VOll!tc)f ~erk.ey;and, ~red 

Fh"i .. rn· . ,<In" .. of the' . 

described as fast-moving. , The youth was a member of the 
The southbo,undvehic1e which CHS stude,llt council..... .• 025-2331 

struck Kuechle . cat!lpulted him Surviving are his mother, Mrs: L_~""'_~ __ ---....i~~~~~~!!.!!:;::''=:::':'~~~~~ 

',., 
. , 

I~~._-. ... 
And why shouldn't we? . . 

Wc work hard to put bread on the table. And a little 
'cxtra in thc bank. So we can afford com'fortable homes, 
comfortablc clothing, c()mfortable qlrS. We don't see 
anything wrong with that at all.. 

'fact is, out hcrc in OilklandColmty, where a car is more 
of a homc away from home, the most popular cars are still 
full-sizc-likc our Caprices, 'Impalas,.'Md Chevelles. And,we 
maintain, cncrgy shortage or not, they're still the best and 

TOM RADEMACHER 

/ 

safest value-per-mile you can find on wheels. -
Something'else. The difference in gas mileage between a 

smooth, well-tuned Chevy V-8 and a smaller car is sur
prisingly little when it's driven with care ... when the air 
conditioning (if you've got it) is used only when need¢ ... 
when the plugs and, air filter are kept clean. . 

. So, why don't you come in and chat. We'll show you 
why you don't have.to give up the comforts of home .. Even 
when you're out 'on the road. ' . 

TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET, INC. 
Clarkston. Michigan Phone 625·5071 

JOE LUNGHAMER 
"MATTHEWS·HARGREAVES, INC. 
'i>cinllac, Michigan Phone 858·7000 

BIll FOX' 
Bill FOX CHEVROlET 
Rochester. Michigan Phone 651-7000 

BOB JOHNSON 
At HANOUTE. INC • 
Lake Orion. Michigan Phone 693·8344 

J 
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~aid .... in . a atll.ot!)oria 
. . - staff 

. had on. the 
'au,torii()bile .and shut th~ garage will 
doorc .. at '. their home' at· 20 the . 
. Rob,ertso.n . Court prior' . to: his .' 'rr ou did break the law of this 
. wife's. auto-exhaust suicide.' state, and you did .'commit the 

. THE CLARKSTON NEWS >.. 

I' . . PRINT SHOP . 
Business sta tfonery and.' envelopes. Postals, invitations,' flyers 'l'~ 
lots more ... personals too with monogsl . 

'''It Was ':not an'actof maJice." crime of manslaughter," 'he, told 
Woolfenden said~"He had made. Waters before pronouncing sen
appsl(i;ve promise ~o his wife that . tence. 
he.~o,uld never force her to enter ..... ....;._....; ____ ...;.-.---_----_""-...... _~-_. ..... -~ ___ -_._.--.--..., 
an~.ther 'psychiatric institution." 
. ' A1thQllgh:· Mrs; ·-Waters'· . ha.d· 
agreed 10 en~er- the. psychiatric 
ward of Mt Sinai Hospital Nov. 
13, when the day Came, 'she . 

. changed her· mind, W oolfenden 
said. . 

'Faced also with -the po~sibi1ity 
of another stroke or heart attack, 
"her suffering was severe," he 
said. . 

"I. believe he discharged his 
duty to his', wife," Woolfenden 

1 ..... _ ... 

Curriculum goals Ready-To-Finish' 

eHAI:':RS A list of curriculum objectives 
for elementary education in the 
Clarkston School District was 
presented to the board of 
education Monday night follow
ing a year of preparation. 

After inquiring whether any 
significant changes, ~ere in' the 
report, . board 'member Robert 

. Walters as-ked if "this is maitily a 
putting down on paper of what 
our present curriculum is?" . 

"That's right," said Assistant 
Schools . Supt. Mel. Vaara, who 
prepared the report along with. 
principals' and teach~rs .. 

Board meinber ,Carolyn Place 
commented 'on latks she saw in 
g~al~ ··for ,pftysical . development, 
fine artS and 'social stu~ies. 

Yaara c01\lIl\entec;l' that as 
children grow-older; their. physical 
eciucation;ta,kesplace outside the 
classroom' ·and .' is not the direCt 

~. '~. responsibility of teachers~' . '. 
Whl1e the. district has nQ formal 

program in art, music objectives 
now are being written. by the 
music teachers, he said. 

John . Hayden,principal at 
Clarkston Elementary School, 
said in answer _Jo 'one of Mrs. .' 
Place's questions that social 
studies, does not particularly 
relate to .specific countries, but is 
more .like social ·science. 

"Map and globe studies have . 
been a weakness," he said, noting 
that the schools now are. buying 
supplies to fill the gaps left by 
textbooks. . 

The list of objectives, designed 
to be a general guide for teachers, 
"is' going to have. to be improved 
upon year by year," Yaara said. 

One improvement suggested, 
by Mrs. Place is . an ~ppendix 
listing resources available to 
teachers. ' 

. y'aara said he thought that was 
a good idea .. 
, :f;he· repQrt was ,accepted. 
. unaqimous~y-' ~y. the board. 

'SERVicE 

·FROST·OAK 
This tough, easy to maintain .. ' 

. 'pa'n~1 is'idJl~I!pr~~'v~~o~: - $359 
Simulated wo,,!:Igrain vinyl 4 x 7 _ 
overlay on a wood fibre substrate. PANEL· 

\ 4x8 ... $3.99 

~Schlage 
Top quality 

'Iocksets 
Choose' from 

Passage locksets, 
Privacy locksets or 

'. Entry lockse~ 

PRICE~·$554 
FROM" . " 

AstroTurf 

... 
.smooth-sanded' 
.hardwood 
.by Salmonson Co. 
Choose from chairs. rockers, 

& stools 

PRICED $1' 3 95 FROM . /' : 

S· H r"l~"I"N' '" .'," ,I: ·· .. V' .. ; . 
We are .offering a 1imit~d 
quantity of good-looking, 
economical shelving. 
High pressure . 
plastic lamin 
on particle 

12" WIDE 
2', 4', 6' LENGTHS 

EXAMPLE: . 2' x 12" $1 49 

lx2-8' furring ........ ". ~2c 
1 x3-8" furring ....... . 
4'x8'-3/8" Drywall ... $2~1 , 
4'x8' _112'~ DryWall .. . • . 
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10 YEARS~AGO IN TIfIE CLARKSTON NEWS 
.: Janu~rY21. 1965 

. . 
Everett.and Ann Densmore of Dvorak enjoyed a visit to -

Gardenswhile vacationing on Florida's lOWer - • . . lop:, 

.'. ~~, , , 
-...:r' 

_ ICICLES 
I like icicles 
because lj;hey look 
l~ke toothpicks. I 
like .-icicles because 
they -faste just like 
ice cubes. That's ,why 1-
like icicles.: ' 



Wants more busing 
rules. He fn turn told me to go to mile further down the road,· for 

the School Board. ,~ , ' their taxes they receive police and 

I I went to the board meeting and fire protection, schooling and 

they said'laws were to'be followed. TRANSPg~T ATION. My taxes 

to Apr.' 15 that would still give 
them 4.or 41/2 ,months to walk. So 
it wouldn't cost quite as much. 

Roberta J. Buckmaster 

Now .. kids walk by ~y ,)10use on are as much and niore than some 

the, roadside, when-it 'iiL noL ~~aii(r:yerl" am being 'denied my .------------~ 

covered by snow, because there' rights to "have my children 

are no 'sidewalks. One, child was transported to and from their 

killed this 1ast year on the very school. It seems to me my tax 

road that' so !Ilany' childr~n_ dollar should g~t me the, same 

MUST walk to s~hool on. benefits as the people who live 1 '12 

With all the i~e, snow, and miles from school. , 

speeding 'peo~le, ,don't you feeL Ry m~king the children walk to 

that the road IS' ,n9t tbe place for school you, are turning back the 

' o~r? s~ns and daughters to walk hands of time. ' 
on , 

, ' It',was pourini"{lowil,.rain the Please, for the sa~e of all 

other day and ':,.tbe~e ~14s ~ere chUdren isn't there 'Something you 

~alking by mytJb>use, and theY"can do? A 11/2 mile limit is stupid 

were alreag.y;soaltmg wet and they when buses go by my hQuse. that 

" still had eight: tentbs . of a mile to are not full. -- -~ 
. go. .'> ,,' I. 

, Can you.. ifri~g!ne how unco\Il-' Even if they were only picked 

fortable an!lunnealthy it'mustbe' up' on 'nasty days, such as rain, 

to sit in school. '(or 7- hours iii ,wet. fog, snow, and belo~ freezing 

clothes?, ::..te~peratures; .I'm sure they'd be 

, ," lpay. . of sQ W:3.'teful.: 

taxes-If tl~eywouidb.us from Nov.- 15 

IS ON VACATION! 

praised: 
Dear Jean, 

In behalf of the 
Singers and the music 
ment, thank you for the 
articles, concerning all our 
ties this year. If is good to 
much cov,erage on all 
and constructive things. " ..... 'I1 .. ·.a 

do as compar~d to the 
who cause problems. 
today have a" great 
contribute to the. cOlltl~ll1iin 
and life. 



.,_,-:",_,-"'_"':"!'; ..... :','.>_--,., .' :'_,"--" ',. _f' 

'ib~Ci~ks.t9n(Mick).News·: . '.. -. . . . . ., 

·Ia:tlo~ ·WQ~ltS .. 
" 

CtJg'~f'lCY . shop enforced 
,- -

. -The agency shoJl.conttover~y 
hhs - hit the Clarkston Schhol 
District in the .form of 'two 
r~quests by the Clarkston Educa
tion Association for the board of 
education to dismiss teachers who 
haye not paid membership dues or 

, a service fee. 
-Mercedes VanNatta, a teacher 

in the district for 22 years, 
. Monday nigltt informed the board 
she will contest· the demand for 
dues or fee. 

- . In another letter, the CEA 
I asked the board to dismiss Craig 

I·" . -. • 
(' : Mercer, who has not attatned 

. 1'1'1,. tenure, at the .end of. the school 
!; year because he has paid neither. 
! ". Schools Supt. Dr. Leslie F. 
i ! Greene urged the -board to seek 
!,:J the advice of its attorney on the 
:,: matter before taking any action. 
i ,I "The ice is so thin on which we 
! Ii tread because of various Iitiga-
• 1 

tions," Greene said, 'referring' 
specifically to a case he said. he 
believes has been taken to the' 
State Supreme- Court.. 

This is the first' year the 
teachers' master contracfwith the 
school board has included an 
agency shop clause, allowing the 
CEA the right to collect a service 
fee from all teachers who are 
members of the bargaining unit. 

Board member Carolyn Place 
asked to see a copy of the agency 
shop article, then asked aJ?out the 
provision which states, "Failure 
of the teachers to pay a service fee 
haS been ruled by the court5to be 
just cause for dismissal." 

Assistant Schools Supt. G.W. 
Barrie described that as "a 
mistake," noting the matter still is 
the subject of court .cases around 
the state. 

;!:'Billboards coming down 
1'1'-'--1 

. !:: Nearly15,OOO billboards down; 
II'l another 7,000 to go. 

;. I That's the status of Michigan's 
i roadside billboard removal pro

'I gram atthe end of 1974, the State 
i Highway Commission reports. 

A total of 4,250 biIIboards were 
. removed from along state high
. ways in 1974. Most were taken 
: down by owners after being 
: declared iIIegal under a 1972 state 
: law that controls biIIboards along 
: some 7.000 miles of interstate and 
1 primary ·highways. 
I In 1972. nearly 30,000 biII-

;One man big 
1 

boards dotted the 7,000 miles of 
atTected highways.· Today, ap
proximately 15,000 of them 
rema,in, with nearly an equal 
number having been removed 
over a two-year period by owners 
or by maintenance forces of the 
Department of State.. Highways 
and Transportation . 
. A newly completed inventory 
shows that 1,176 new billboards 
have gone up on legal.locations 
since April I, 1972, effective date 
of the sign control law. 

Ofthe signs remaining, approx
imately 7,000 will be purchasedby 
the state for removal. All these are 
in locations that were legal prior 
to 1972 but which became 
non-conforming under the new 
control law. 

The Federal Highway Beauti-

loser -I n tication Act of 1965 authorized 
appropriation of three federal 

I dollars for every state dollar for a 
I: ~a r ro·bbe· ry nationwide billboard removal 
I;. program. Since enactment of its 

[

1 I, 1972 control law, about $4 million 
, i The $2,300 netted in an armed has been spent in Michigan on 
r .. robbery at the 10-High Bar last sign removal. 

1/·; week included $1,800 taken' from Removal costs per'sign average 

I
I one patron.' $3,000. which includes payment 

t
· Oakland County Sheriffs de- for the sign at its depreciated 

i 
'. puties suspect Herbert Brewer of value, payment to the landowner 

5230 ':Vaterford Road was fol- for loss of lease fees and 

I 
(~ lowed mto the bar by. two men, engineeririg and legal costs. 
::!J who knew he had a large sum of Michigan. which leads all states 

: ~ money i.n bis possession. . in its bill,?oard purchase pr~gra~, 
11'. Entermg the bar. about 11 :30 has ~cqulred nearly 1.300 sIgns m 
i :J! p.m. Jan. 8, the paIr ordered, all this ma~ner. The Department of 
L! patrons and employes to go mto State HIghways 'and Transpor-

I
·j th.e men's rest room, get on their tation e.xpects to buy another 800 

_ tr hands and knees and place their to 1.200 signs in the tirst six 
'{ wallets on. the floor. months of 1975. After that, the • 
Ih One robber was armed with a rate of purchase of the remaining' 

. 111 shotgun, and the other carried a 6,000 non-conforming signs will . 
. 1--' pistol, deptuties said. depend upon the availability of 

The robbers left the bar at 6761 federal funds. . 
~ Dixie after taking the money out More than 8,000 billboards will 
! 1 of the wallets, emptyi'ng the cash continue to be legal. To remain in 
~ I register and a cash box and place, each must have a valid 

breaking into ajuke box to get the permit issued by the state and 
I • f . 
~oms . rOIn 1t., .' renewed each year. 

;;, '<;S'?~"·:~~t···· ·~··e······';n/·'-a·; 'n····:~;t1b··r····: o .. ····v· '-'e' . ,>A . ',)/'.':"'. '::;~rf:".."'-~r.r.· ................... ·~u' 

.',for·f1ursing home 
, . ....,.. .... " r 

•. ~ ... ' Whi$pering' Oaks; a proposed 
... 50-b.edmirsing home on Clinton

-v.iUe Road, has received final site 
plan· approval from the Indepen
denc~ Township Planning Com-
'mission. . 
. The facility, to becons:tructed 
on a 6.25-acre site on the west side 

. of Clintonvi1le about 1,000 feet 
north of Mann Road, is planned 
so that a1.l addi'i:ion for al1other50 

. .. . .'. beds could. be attached in the 
D'A rcy Gonzal(!s.n:tanager of future. 
the Pine Knob Service Center' An unusual featuAl of the basic 
(~rthe Pontiac State Bank, has care nursing hom€- is that an 
beell promoted to Assistant. unattached accessory building is 
Cashier. Gonzales resides at to' contain eight .one-bedroom 
7795 Laven Drive,' Clarkston. uni~s.'for persons who are visiting 

. . patIents there . 
Break-in ~eported Concern about potential future 

Sunday . evening, while the 
owner was attending church 
services, a house in southeastern 
Independence Township was bur
glarized, according to 'Oakland 
County Sheriffs deplities. 

A $375 calculator was stolen by' 
someone who kicked in the front 
door and went through drawers in 
the kitchen and a room used as an 
omce. they said. 

Join the dance 
The C.A.I. Swingers have 

round and square dancing every 
second and fourth Wednesday of 
each month at 5640 Williams 
Lake Road in Waterford from 7 to 
10 p.m. Invitations to join the fun 
are extended to individuals "35 
yeats old and up. Phone 674-2333 
for more details. 

uses of the building designed for 
visitors weteexpres~ed by plan
ningcommissioners Art Ripley 
a.nd C;harles Whitlock. 

They were worried about what 
the building might be used for, 
including a motel, if there were 
not enough visitors to make 
operation of the. eight-unit build-

. ing felisible.. -
Developers of the property said 

the building will be used only fQr 
visitors of patients .or for 
tern porary staff housing. ," 

. Commissioners gave their ap- ~. 
ptoval to the plan with the 
stipulation that the visitors' 
building and two existing houses 
on the property, which are to be 
renovated as homes for staff 
members, remain 'accessory build- . 
ings for short-term uSe only. 

Representatives of the Oak
grove Development Corp. esti
mated the initial phase of 
construction would cost about 
$600,000 and that the facility 
would employe 20 to 30 persons. 
Work on the single-story brick 
structure will begin as soon as 
possible, they said. 

. :,: ,~.-:.' '-~~.,,:;" . 
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.. Jownsl"ip. 
lays off four 
Independence Township has 

temporarily laid off four employ
ees for economic reasons, cutting 
the staff of the building depart
ment by two. . 

Those laid off include a 

Vaara 
re:'elecled 

3 Oz. 

Vicks 
Fonttul;t' 44' C.oQ9h,~l/ruP 

$lA9 9"· '8-" ¢ V~!ue . . : ' 
, {' ~ 

Save 50~ 

$1.85 " s 1'09 
Value 

, Save 76¢. 
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*** 
South~rn Michigan Obedienc,e 

Training ClubwiU be offering its 
s'pring novice classesJthis mC;>Dth. 
The classes will be offered at the 
Waterford CommunitY Activities 

. ." 'Building anci' at O~ford Juiiior 
-'We u!Jderstand,n u mer 0 us High School.. For the classes in ' 

phone ,calls were made Monday Waterford call 673-9102 or 
bJl:ll1Jing: the' editor of the 625-3039. For those in OXford call 
.ClarKston News for'tipping the. 628-2591 or 628-1564. 
police to the Super Bowl gambling 
partyiit the American Legion. 

Believe me if we had known 
, about the raid ahead of time, we'd 
have had pi~tures for' you. 

ANOTHE"R. BIG REAsoN FOR SAVING AT 
, As is, we ",eren't even infonned 
of the party until it made radio 

, , station headlines later. 
:Wt<,~u.ggest that ~ne of the 83, 

l11eqrHn.votv~~d ~taJked '.top'much 
arid/or IS married to a vety angry 
rootball! widow~' . 
, "\ -'*** 
-' The Clarkston Village Council 

Monday, authorized the p~rchase 
, . of a tractor to be use~ for snow 
-. removal and maintenance of 

. \li!ihg~:·'streets. , - -, 
" . Director of' Public Works Gar 
Wilson. -toid . the • ~ou'ncil' that 
purchasing the 1972 Ford Tractor 
for $8,500 now would save money 
for'the village 'next year. He 

'indicafed that he had planned to 
request a new tractor in next 

. year's budget which would' cost 
$16,000 or $17,000. ' 

The tractor with a IS-Joot back' 
hoe and a three-q~arter-yat:d 
front loader would be" used 

, primarily, t"9r loading. The tractor 
. it will replace is 15 years old. . -

*-** ' '. 

-SAVINGS 
CE RTIFI CATES--

..L ' 
72% 
~A"IN&s " 
(,e~Tlfll:ATE5 

\ 

Invest $5,000 or more for four yeal'$ 
and-earn 7V2 % annuallnteresHrom 
the date of deposit, compounded 
quarterly,' , • 

ro~% 
5 AVIN&S CERTfflCA'i6 

1'1 ~ON1If,ACCOII}ITS 
For deposits of $1;000 or more 
you'll ea~ 6W% annual Interest, 
paid..· and compounded quarterly., 
ThiS mearis you eatn' high Interest I 

without tiavlng to t1eyour money 
up -fpr longer .p~rloas of c time, 

,,-

<03/..,10 
SAVINGS ~ 

CeRrl fICA1tS 
-lnvest-$5,OOO or more for ~Y2 years 
and earn 63;.. % annual Interest from 
the date of deposit, compounded 
quarterly, This qualifies you for our 
Check-a-Montli plan. , 

5Y.., 10 ' 
PASSBOOK SAlIlN&S 

Earn Interest from the, day you \ 
deposit. to the day you withdraw.' 
,Add to your account at any time or -, 
withdraw whenever you wish. 
without penalty. 
~,' , , 



Humidifiers 

Hot Water Heaters 
-

Hot ,"Water. Boilers ,. ' 

-'.~ .. ~ 

, Bathroom~'f('iiures, 
: ." .' .',,.., .,. 

... ..' . 
Water ,Sof,leners'· ,: 

F'a"u' c! ettsi ' " :.,; " , .. ,',.' 
. --

Water pumps 
I ron' ,Filters', ;:> '-, . 

Disposals' 
" ., 

" , 

CJH grapp,lers 3-1 
The Clarkston Junioj:..,-High and 128 weight brackets respec

wrestling team brought its record tively. 
to 3-1 by beating Avondale, Avondale forfeited to Warren 
40-24 Monday night: Gritzinger, Pete, Saile, and Mike 
" Joel Humphrey led off with a Olliff. 
major decision at the 1oo-pound PrevioiIs wins were over Lake 
weight bracket. Tim Detk6wski, Orion West 39-30 and Avondale 
Mark Rwerat, and Sean Robinson 28-24. They have suffered one loss 
followe~ with pins at the 101, 1].4 ~ to Sashabaw 36-30. 

There'·s no,. ' 
, 'tiru~'Uke;"today 

SHOW TIMES: 

Wed., Thurs., Mon. Tues. JUGGERNAUT 7:00 only 
PELHAM 9:00 only 

Fri. & Sat PELHAM 6:30 & 10:20 
JUGGERNAut 8:30 only 

, _ Sun. PEL~:5:30"&,9:20 
JUGGERNAUT 7:30 only 



i .. though thisisa young' 
·:team, it is certainly. one to watch 
>foran increase in ability by the 

'of the season." 
The, yaxsitysquad includes: c,: . 

Chartier, Jody Combs, 
.piane Curry, Nancy Foster, 

Autumn Matlock, Dede Miller, 
.. :'Nancy MCAlevy,. Kylee Pointer 
· ··and ~athy Warren. Debbie Jones. 

is the team manager; . 
· .'. The '. junior varsity squad 
includes: Mary Anderson, Cindy 
Johnson, Barb Lohff, Marte Pitts, 
.Marie Rathsburg, Ruth Simkins, 
Chris Smart, Jill Vedder, Janice 
White, and MarthaWilliams. The 

. manager is Barb Foote. 
· Competitive. high school volley. 

is changing rapidly, Coach 
,Denstaedt says . 

. "Teams are moving away from 
. the "jungle' ball" played in gym 
~lasseli and tending toward the 
olympic style volleyball which 
requires much more .. skili," the 

i indicates. . 
~'This year's varsity squad's 

point is that 90 .percent of 

The girls spent a few minutes last Thursday warming up for-' 
the tryouts. " . 

team has had some previous 
experience playing volleyball. 
This should be a large determin. 
jng factor in the team's develop. 
ment." 

Wolves win tw'o 
Clarkston hosts the opening 

game of the season January 20 at 
:30 p.m. against West Bloom· 

field, which' Coach Denstaedt 
terms "a good competitor." . 

McIntosh, Jonathon, Red Delicious 
Golden Delicious, Cortland 
Sn()ws, NorthernSpys 

FRESH"SWEET CIDER' • -c,- , - . _. ". 

'1 60 
- Fi11s your own iug 

PORT£R'SORGHARD . 
1% Mile East of Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 

. OPEN SUN. 1:30 -6, OAJLY9 ~f) 636.7156 

'IN LAKE ORION 

Sycamore Creek 
1 ,& 2 Bedrqom Apartments 

From $16000 per month, 

* Shag Carpeting' * Modern Kitchens 

* Air Conditioning * Garbage Disposals 
.' Private Entries' *-Privafe Balcony or LI,..,+i ..... 

ImOledi'at~O,cc;upancy 
," l'" ,:,,-'," . . '. ~. : 

.. " L~cdted;()~ Btild~ih :R6ad .:fus't off 1;75, 
\ ,~- -.- ;,"--'-';-'.).~' _'," -f·- '- --._ •• , ' _-- .• ,:,.,.' ,', c_'. _"' 

By Dana Goodell 
The Clarkston cagers chalked 

up another victory when they 
played the Lapeer Panthers, in an 
easy game, 61-53. 

The Wolves were also w;nners' 
: Friday night in another game with 
Milford, that score being a close 
52-50. 

The gal11e',with Lapeer· started 
out looking bleak for the Wolves 

;as the first quarter s~6re left them 
behind 11-14. The half-time sC9re 

'didn't look so good either as 
Clarkston was still behind 27-31. 

But when the third and fourth 
quarter ,rolled around the Pan
thers started fouling. Because of 
all the mistakes made by Lapeer, 
Clarkston was able to score 16 
free shots comp~red to the first 
haIrs 3. This and· a few ~goo~ 
lay-up shots put us ahead to w~n 
the game; Genter Ben Bullen led 

JIM. RAYMAN 
SAQDlERY,' AND 
. .JACK ,REPAIR:' .. ' 

Specializing in ... 

*HARNESS MAKING 

*CUSTOM WOR K . 

*DOG ACCESSORIES 

·627~2090· 
M-15,bfnON(i 

,Rl1BBER., STAMPS made for 
. ~v~ry:~husirt~ss~;,Persomll ,or ..... 

, ,ptbfessional. Clarksfon News;S s; 
... 'fv1~~1}~ ~,tte~~t·,~/~;· ~·-,.;i'~;:"1t-:::,~·-·~~! .. ' '.' 
. ~,f·~~l'·~~'.~r.(, •. , ~~-,:,.~'",r~a. . .. 

the way with 18 points. Guard Jeff point 'at ___ halftime. 
Ferguson pumped' in 9. Barth The game' went· on 
Hoopengarner and Mike Coulter Clarkston' scoring then 
each sank 8. Randy and Barryscoririg, both teams working 
Miller scored 7 and 6 consecutively The W olve~ enqed up 1 
and Guard Mark Blumenau shot ahead at the 3rd Redod. 
5, all from 'free shots. fourth, the game' mQ.'\i¢ lo a 

In the game Friday night with pace. There was no stalling 
the Redskins, the Wolves had to time by either team. The J.'''''UM\.ul~ 
work hard to get their 52 points. It ended the game, with the ball, 
was a rough game a,nd at times it the Wolves en.ded the game 
looked more like tackle football the winning basket. 
than basketball. ,'Others scoring for the 

Ben Bullen, again high scorer were Randy Miller with 11 
with· 23 points, started out the Mark Blumenau with 8. 
game with the· first basket. Fuller proved to be a good 
Clarkston left (he first quarter 2 . as he came into the game 
points ahead, but within 2 second half to score his first 
minutes of play in the second points ofthe season. Barry 

. quarter the Redskins m~ved into and Jeff Ferguson each s~red . 
the lead 20-14. With points from points.. , 

'Bullen, Blumenau ltlid Miller in' The Wolves are now 5-5 for 
the second quarter, the Wolves. season and' will play at 
were able to catch up to within 1 Bloomfield Friday, Jan. 1-1."-

-
* ADDITI,ONS 
·*GARAGE~ 
* ROOFING 
*SI,DING. 
*TRIM WORK 
* GUTTERS 

N'EW NO,MES' 
.- >, •• • ,. , • ~ - • ' • 

y'bURPlANS;OR OORS' 
Custom Designing 

A\I,di[a~/~: 



" , 

AWAY 

NOY:29 . 
DEC~3 

. DEC:6 . 

. DEC. 10' 



. 1. Requ~st' by Wa;,ne Good, 7909- Crpsshill, Davisbur~, 
Michigan to rezone the following described property: . . , 

t.~, fl!t. ri1e:§sp'~.1} ,1~§J.9.8·E~~t ofthe West 69~:58 ... Fee~ of the 
" Southwest i,4 of S.eciton 17, T4N., R8E,' Spnngfield 
': . Township, -,oakland County, Michigan containing' 

30 A~~es.· -~ - - ,,' t;!:~~~I~!~~I; 



For a $1.25 a week, you can reach 
10,000' people in -over 3,400 homes 
ever..y. week, with' an advertising 

. message on this page. Call 62.5-3370 
and place your messCl;ge today! .. '. 

'( 
/ 

, . This Clarkston News pro'fessipnal directory iS,of service 
to residents of the area andpartictilarly to those who are new 

, the directory still 'contains room for adqitional 

Books 
. Kathy's' Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 

E. Washington, ClarKston ... , 

, Funeral i Pirecto~ " 
. GOYETTe " 

, Fun.eral Home 
1'56'N .. Main Street 
Clarkston .625-1766 

- - ';'. ", 

Piano ,Service 
, -' . . 

Piano Tunin'g & Repair' 
HORNBECK'S Piano Serv,ice 
174,N. Main, Clarkston 
625-28.88 ' , 

,Propan.e ' 
'Beck.er'~ Campe~s, Inc .. ' 
,LP Gat:; Serli,ice 
16745 'Dixie Hwy.' 
~aVispur,g ,634,,7591 

,'"" .,,:·'GiUs,:· 
BOOTH BY"'S-. 'ci-it{ Sh~~ . -, 
Dixie Hwy. & White Lake Rd. 

, Rd. ' 
,,625-5100, . "," , , " 

O'aily':9,:~30,tq,6~g6,-:7,;',~,uR~1?-~:, . 
, .. ,"(, '.. ' .', . "~ , 

, . . 
Other residents indicated that 

there were some safety pJ,"oblems . 
with hunters, but they' didtiot 

. want the entire township closed to' 
. hunting. . ./ 

, Welding 
Tom's' portable Welding 

. 628-4134 Office 
'628.-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

. 
H.ome .Servlce 

Fireplaces 
. Specializing in Fireplaces 
,Concrete, Brick & Block 
Free 'Estimates - Wyatt 
625-2570 

, Electrici,a~l 
McCormicK Electric 

. 

-

Residential Wiring & Sewice 
.628-5486 

, , Hoinepecorating 
Wailpapeting, Painting & 
Staining , '; 

'PersOnal Service 
, BO_BJENSEN4US'623-1,309 

. . .. '.' 

-Dr~p~iies' ~ . ~ 
Draperies by Peggy Milzbir/ 
Wood Shades, Fabrics, 

; ,Bedspreads, flods,. etc. , 
; 5788 Pontiac Lk, 'Rd. 673-5161 ' 

.' ·Residential,·Builder· ". ' 

Snowp,IQ\Ving 
,MAR~HOQD . 
5918 Kingfisher Lane 

,Clarkston _ 
: 625-1527 ' 

. . . " 

. /Ph;otogfaphy 
Sayles tudio",,;, 
.4431 Dix,e Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Jewell) 
TIERRA ARTS &' DESIGNS 
Handml;lde Jewelry 
and Sliver Repair 
3 East-Washington 
Clarkston', 625-2511 

'Garbage Di~pos~I' 
. D.' L. MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
For d'ependable weekly service' 
Call: 625-3039 ' 

'Pharmacies " . . ..• 

Wonder, Drugs' ,"', 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and ,Estimates. 

,625-2313 - 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & Driveway,s 

. Hardware· 
Collins and Son's Hardware ' 

. 5797 Ortonville Road 
, Clarkston ,Q'2.S,~5600 , 

JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY ", 
1972 'OrtQI1~lIIe, Road· " 
Ortonville 627"2090 " , 

" 

, 

. " 

'. 

: 

i 
J 

i 
! 

I 
I , 
I 
I 
i 
'I' , 
; 
l' 

)" . 

, . ,\'ie:Make _ . , 
H'OUSE'CALLS 
,SfVisitS,for$6 

The Clarkston' News . 

. ';Real Estate, 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 

',Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Andersonville Rd. 
623-7~800 

Bob' White Real Estate'" 
, 585t5,S,' Main Street 
'CI,ukstofl 625"5821 

" 

, Quane Hursfall'ReaL Estate,' 
Inc .. 

, Complete Real Estate' Service 
6 E. Church Street 

'. Clarkston .625"5700 

'·McAnnally· Real Estate " Realtors 
,Gale McAnnally 
,674-4736, 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
" Nick Backalukas " 

'3520,gontiac Lake Road 
poriMic OR' 4-2222 ' , 

.~ .'. 
J~ 

. Carperiter'sReal Estate 
, 39 ,S.Main, Clarkston 
'625-51502 . 

\' Fishing Equipment 
.... , 

F.ISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 63~7591 

.lnsJruction 
DANCING- 8allet, 

. Tap, Modern Jazz, Ballroom 
~andy .. f\II~rio~,- 6~,5..a670 

' The Ca,rpet Mill 
"Buy direct.1t Carpet Cleaning, 

'too, 
' • 673-2670 Off. - ,666-1637' .Res. 
'Keit,h Storrs and' Sons 

,'DAVE'BLoweA and' SONS 
" Mill' ,Outlet, for Carpeting . 

,I Calr 623-1' 285 
~ ~. " . ,'_ ..... 

" , 

....· .. :..IIIITrillill~eil!ll, ,: ._ .. ~Re_' m ... · o .. "a_'I ...... ' . _ :Fur.q"iture ,.,_Str~pp,in.g , 
,DONJIDAS ,! . . .... 

, 'Free Estfmates . Stripping &' Refinishing, 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 'PIP'N STRIP 
693-1816 - 7615 Highland Rd. 

,'Pcmtlac 666-1320 
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PENNY PINCHER.S 
_ .. - ..--- ---

'PSB announces a campaign to fight high prices 
We call it Penny Pinchers. It's a new idea to help reduce 
the cost of things you buy. 

Penny Pinchers gives you shopping discounts at participating 
stores. There are 104 stores to choose from and the discounts 
are free. All we ask is for you to put the amount you'll save 
in our bank. . 

'$100 in savings earns $100 in,discounts 

You join Penny Pinchers by putting $100 or more in any new 
or existihg savings account at PSB. Immediately, you receive /. 
a free book of shopping coupons worth as much as $100. 

Your savings earn the highest bank interest, while your free 
coupons reduce the cost of purchases at the stores. 

Sale jtems are included 

You receive the full discount even if the item you buy is on 
sale. And there's plenty of time to use all the coupons. The 
offer lasts until March 31. 

But don't wait. You can save 10%, or even" 20%, on your 
purchases right now and continue to save in the weeks ahead. 
Com~ to any PSB .office-today. Join Penny Pinchers and help 
bring prices down. 

pm 
PONlIACJL4lE -BAN< 
~~o.lC 



, : .. ;: }' ",,: 
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. for1:hen;.Havi~u~ a;_job, was a hO,ur~ tO~'gelth~ job." . ,_~co~e~l'(jnde~ce co,:,r~e, in uI woul@.,t}orry if it was~'t ~ :- ' . 
. . ,ri.g~t; .. ,i1ot'1a1>'rMlege~.~' ..' .. , . ' '. With ,~IJ11?st 12 :years senioritY. ret):lg~ra~~nan4,alr:condlt10nlng for. the 'posslbJhty of th~ .. ~upple~ 

...... ~Mallet,;'now.. :a l , Spfltrgfield . as a. cr:an~ operator, Mallet. was :fil!sso1l}e (,If thos~' .hiJ~rs~ Mallet' Jllent~lJ:y'benefi'tfurt.drunniri,g O.ut;. 
: '., -T9',Jns~ipJ7~sic:tent,:, 'Y.9r~¢~,:as a, ·.la!Qoff t~~j?orapl~J ap.u~ry ~ .. He s~ld. h~ Jsalso .~o~sldermg.,classes '. Y oudon't . want to buy anythlng" 

;!.wh~j~:,'~t1l.~ 'a,utOriJ.ol~iU~I~Ill1d.1Jt!)try' carpenterJs b~tperfol)0'Ym~ ~~~: _ . w~ll: ·.be ' .. caUe~,b!l~k .• to wQrk '.' at '. the v()ca.tlon~l. school and because of this uncertainty," Koyl· 
. uatl~>n,;then at'ausedcat'lotfor a1anuary <20 Itl the: assembly Oakland, UniVersIty., .' stated. ',' . 

. d!~c~'di.tilg'1ecdin~Il1Y; '. '. '., ... ';, . . ~horl Jtm,e .. Ip., Septem~¢r o.f 196~, . div~sioIi,but will make about $20 '. O~e of~ ~allet' s;_ . c.~-workers, ~ "There are things we. would like' 
.' ~be",'. ,Ml,1ll~t'be .gota job at:Pobti;,tc Motors. a week less; . . . C~r1 J(oyl, I~ also filhngldle.-hours to do, lik.e~xup thehouse .. But, 
hig~,scJi901,'''Jobs. wer~p,e.ntiful then," ,.Even:t~()Ughthe lay'-offis wItb schoohng.Koyl,an Indepen- we' oon't· even think abouC it 

. . .... . job .. Malleti'ecalled."But,. the.comp~- temporary, Mallet said. he still denc~ Town~hip resident, was laid now;" Mrs. Koyl said. . 
. " titionfor.jobswas also quite steep. worries about the. future... off .~ndefi,mtely . Jan. 3 from "We saw this c0111ing last year 

1 had to 'stand in line for five 1973 was a good year for Pontiac Motors .. He started when I'd be off one week then on 
, . , . . Mallet. workingth~rein 1967. . '.' for two," Koyl said. ,. 

, "I was ·m.a!cing money hand He ,.attend~ adult educatIon . They began preparing for hard 
over fist with plenty of overtime," school m Pontiac from .10 a.m .. to ,times by canning vegetables from 
he said. ,.2 p.m. ea~h ~ay and' IS 'Y0rkmg their garden, stocking the freezer, 

The good titp,es gave hini and towarQ,s hIS hIgh school. dIploma; putting .. potatoes away for. the 
his wife, Marge, sort. of a raise B~rbat:.a Koyl descrIbed her' winter and buying things, while on 
sense of security, he 'indicated. husband as a "restless, }lnergetic sale. . 

"We bought a snowmobile and pe~~on.".. '. . "Once in a while we'll go out, 
· redid the kitchen, but we didn't f{e hkes to be movmg and: but not like we used to. Barbara 
go' bananas. We're not foolish doing things all the time;" 'she made her own outfit for New 

. that way. We put away a little said. . . ., . Year's Eve,"~Koyl said. 
·.money," Mallet. said. Ko~l sa .. d that bemg laid off has "I'm pretty sure' things' will get 

· Seven weeks of layoff between not hit him too hard yet. . better 1 don't know when." . 
Ja~uary and April of 1974 . . .' ., '. , .' .. ' . 

violated that sense of jop security. 
Describing himself as a. nostal

gia buff, Mallet said, "We had 
· better atti~udes when I started 
. working at the plant than the 

majority of people working there 
.' today. I think we were building a 
. .' better automqbile 10' years ago . 

. "We-the whole country-is 
down in quality. The recession 
may get us back to the level ·of 
quality we should he at. Maybe . 
people will value their jobs more," 
he said. . . 
- Meanwhile, Mallet's uncertain-

. . . '. " .. ' , '. tyabouthis job is leaving its mark 
Ch5ll'les Mallet .'. enjoys '. being with ,his 'Wife, Mar'I/J:, on the family, Simple . pleasures . 
three-month.~oldNat1ian,.' am[ 4Y2~year-ola'Varrie~ . ,. "''''~''''''. '<"~ce:",'i{akert"""<f9r' w:~t.ed; ~}lre. 

" , .., . forfeited. And, for a person used 
--. to working" unemployment leaves ' 

many hours in the day to be filled. 
"I'm about ready to go nuts, 

because ,I have riothing to do. 
The little projects I had to do 
around the house I finished the 

The Clarkston/Mich.) News Thurs., Jan. 16, 1975 17 first three days I was off," Mallet 
_____ ....... ----------.... -------- indicated. 

Carl. a~d Barbara K oyl talk over the household budg~t: 

The Micbigan Employment I To meet the demands of more orized by Congressional legisla- ment compensation program, the To apply for l"SB, applicants' 
Security C~111ttiission;. (MESC) than 130,000 ,new 'applicants tion last month, provides unem- new SUA program will be mu~t go to the regular MESC 
. now is' accepting unemployment expected to tile for claims under ployment benefits to many operated by mail. SUA appli- office where they last received 
compensation claims from -people these two 'programs,' MESC is persons not previously covered. cants, in most cases, will have to benefits. They must not report to 
not, eligible' . uil4~t , . the regular opening 19 emergency offices in . These include employes of poHtical report only once to MESC offices. emergency MESC centers in 
unemployment prograjn, and to outstate armories and the Michi- , .. To avoid long w~iting lines, armories and other locations. 
provide,an. additional eX:tt?nsiori of gan State Fairgrounds in Detroit, subdivisions such as cities, " MESC has authorized a new filing FSB I,1pplicant~ should bring 
emergency compensationtopeo- Taylor 'said. The emergency villages, townships and counties;. and reporting procedure for the their previous MESC identitica
pIe 'who" have. previously offices will be used for only one of. employes of school districts and __ ~~u.A-1lfOgf.am-Gnly.-Appticants·tt6ifC[fd, or if t~e card has been 
exhausted' other. benefits, accord~ the two new programs: he added. community-coHege1listriCfs; i'arm may pick up SUA forms at MESC " lost, their Social Security card and 
ing',~o¥E.SP Director S. Ma,rtin.. The Special UnemploynJentworkers and domestic wor.kers. offices, social services offices and two other pieces of identification. 
Taylor .. ' .. ' .'. ' '. . . Assistance (SUA) Program, auth- Unlike. the regular unemploy- post offices. After . filling out the I All other records needed to verify 

" 

CEA-school board liaison sought 

, form at home., applicants in the FSB claims will already be on tile" 
Oarkston area. ~hould report to . at MESC offices. . 

. 233 Johnson, Pontiac. The FSB program will 'run for 
SUA applicants should bring two years, according to Taylor, 

with them their Social Security and affect an estimated.50-60,OOO 
card and two other pieces' of people in the state. . • . 
identification, such as a driver's In order to ease the waiting 
license and binh. certificate. . time., for applicants, MESC 

.' asked the board. to . "Then hllve' .,a kafIeeklatsch," Taylor said .theSUAv~o~~ ,. requ~sts 'thatthey: rep()rt only on . 
a1>11().lnt1:ht!~,e ofits<membersand Greene sa;id.. . . .: willr.u,n' for one year and affect up their~·assigned da,y~which is the 

adrllinistr'al'~()t· to: s~rve, ontbe :, : "hvoilld ;t~ink.the 'b~ar,<!,would to 60,000 eligible 'people in the .:saJDeregardless ofjvhether. they 
be 'very' ,wuch, oo,t of -ord~~ to . .' .,', '. , . atefiUiigfor:a regular ()r'special' . 
Ul:s'C. ... :s:s;. tbis"jn.a:ip~eting·;Jike.: Benefits· p,:ogr:~!Ii._ . .' _. '. '.' 

, ;'.had co~,m~rtted.The .. assigp.~d,~ay.-is based on ' 
; . .' '. . 't~eJa~fdjgit, ~ofthe Social 

,BI[)lll',d ;'irteliibc~r ,~Th~lde:s:. :\h!)se.: ;~h(j':..lulv~ . " Securityntl1nlu~r, as' foliows! 
rrnl~m:ljel~~C)1iei:t¥~a,ljters::: ~.JI~Yli . " ' . .•. ..:·~pth~'f~gUlar,benefits·· c9 or-J ,~.~1Y1~tIday.. 

,tbe;", .. :¢p~lJ4ed:,b¢~~fits(EB).~E§:p.,:/2or.~>""Tu~sd.ay . 
execut:lve' sessiOltiS:,.,lO .<ll1att(~r~:m()v~, ........ ",. "." .. .,'w,.".., .... "" .... ·; benefits, will-gefterafiYmatcli. EB ' 40f ::5: ~Wednesday 

disl~USi;~.sil1a.ties :~6enefits"foi' llptoait'iulditionat13 6:ot7~:Thu~ay ' • 
. . , :,Weeks··of·~paYiDen~ • .:':· .,' " . 8 or'9 ~~rlday . 

. " ... , ..... '.' 
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'Starter' home still going 

,; When Na.ncy and Robert Ward 
~bought their home in Clarkston 

. '\~nine years ago, they viewed it as a 
""starter home for newlyweds. 
~~ "We figured we'd buy it as an 

Bob did all of the finishing' 
work on the addition which 
included the wiring, plumbing, 
wall papering, paneling and 
lighting. 

;o~investment and get a bigger house 
..o:.tlater," Nancy said. 
,,:,,~) But about two years ago they . 
. L~decided to add onto their present 

Before the addition was built, 
the room which is now the dining 
room served as the kitchen . 

'; home and give' themselves and 
.; ~heir two daughters more space. The rooms are all done in earth 

tones. Shades of gold and brown 
with dark wood paneling make 
the living room inviting for formal 
entertaining. The new family 
room decorated in orange and 
green allows plenty of space for 
the three children and Sugar, the 
12-year-old English setter, to 
romp. 

Building an addition onto the 
back of the 20-year-old house 

.' took two years, but the result was 
~~ a beautiful and spacious family 
,,' room with an adjoining kitchen, 

and a small bathroom. 

• Nancy indicated that she likes 
, having the kitchen so accessible to 

the family room. She said it allows 
. her to be in contact with her 
husbal}d and the children while 
'working in the kitchen. . . 

For Thanksgiving, she set up a 
ping pong table in the family 
room and prepared dinner for 30 
people. :rhe counter which 
separates the two rooms allows 
easy serving for large groups. 

The couple spent a lot of time 
planning the addition. 

"We didn't want it to look like 
it was added 'on. We wanted it to 
appear as part of the original 
house," Nancy maintained. 

She said her husban'd's dream 
. is still to move farther out into the 
coun try, b~t she likes the 
convenience of living so close to 
the schools. 

. "We'd probably move if we 
' could scoop up all the neighbors 

and take them with us," Nancy 
confessed.' "They're the best 
bunch of neighbors you could 
have. 

"I think this' is country enough 
for me. My idea of roughing it is 
the Holiday Inn." 

Besides serving as a brownie 
leader and fund-raising chairman 
for the Clarkston Elementary 
P.T.O., Nancy is kept quite busy 
with eight-year-old Kathleen, 
six-year-old Nancy _ and two-year
old Robbi'e. She also helps out her 
husband with his well-drilling 
husiness by answering the I}hone. 

In addition to running his 
business ' and remodeling the 
house, Bob finds time to enjoy 
fishing and hunting. He hunts 
ducks, pheasant and deer, and the 
duckhunting trophies are proudly 
displayed on the walls in the living 
room and family room.' He also 
enjoys carving his own wooden 
duck decoys. 

In the summer, Bob spends his 
spare time sailing and racing his 
IS-foot Challenger on Deer Lake. 
Nancy's free hours in the summer 
are spent in the vegetable garden 
where she grows carrots, potatoes" 
tomatoes, cabbage, lettuce and 
parsley. 

"The garden gets bigger and 
bigger each year. It may take over 
the whole back yard one of these -
days," Nancy remarked. 

She said she enjoys gardening 
but has to really work at it to 
make things grow. 

The front room is done in golds and browns. 

Two-year-old Robbie Ward finds that daddy's duck decoys 
make good toys. 



-The 'fi~~l ,preliminarY, plat for 
the portion of.BloC1i;s:Equ~strian 

Welco~e 'aboard to our new Village: in Independence T6wn~ f • 

friends ship' has been approved by--the ~Rrn.fj"~I1· 

C. Van Voorheis 
R.J. Mitchell 

townshjp _board. '., 
The plat,apprQved ,earlier by : 

the, township pla~ing ,commis
sion and Oakla,pd :Coupty. Coor
dinating' CommJttee,.is f~( 41.,tots 

- . ,-.: ,of", tnree 'acres . Qr more.". The 
, .. lS9-acie;developJ)l~ntis south of 

M' ' , t lIn 'Oakhill.and east' of Perry Lake. · Q n ca Road. Another 10 four-acre lo~ 
. ,are across Oa,kl}i11 in Brandon 
Township. . AUTO GLASS 

, . O~IGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY <;7LASS 

FOR'REP;LACEMENT 

INStALLATION 

, }63 West MontcalID, Ponti~6' 
~ ; Phone 335-9204 -. ; 

I .. 

Gardening 
Clinics 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

M-ade-To-Your~Measure 

DRAPERI'ES 
FROM BROOKLlN~'FABBICS __ 

. .. .:--

Choose· fro,m over 709 lo\/el:y·-fa,bricsl 
,Brirtg ~neW 'beauty to every window in your home 
with draperies by Brookline fabrics, now at, 
outstanding savings of 30%. They will 'be care· 
fuliy tait6red with such, custom-look detaj1s as 

. triple~tacked butterfly pleats, covt!red weighted 
corners, double blind-stitched hems and morel . 
Bring in your window measurements and leave the 
rest to us. 



. <,Si9:Sis,ter,.~VCl"lJnt~ers'(,~e~~(l 
BigSister~0Iuntee~s)8year&.Qf themselves to Hie program for a 

age and over al,'e. ,needed to year, on a 'two-hour-per-week 
. provide, friendship and; guidance oasis. 
to girls'in,lJeedwho,are six to 16 ~ 
years old.' The Pontiac YWCA ProsP!'lctivevolunteers can tele-

that volunteers commit phon~ the 'Y' at .334-9073. 

We Have The Largest Selection 

'at: .. 

ROCHESTER HIUSPLAZA 

1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER 

."0Me6 
ownSI 

I'nsurance·' 

. mell1ber, Nancy ",'ard; look~ over her.' sports 
eqztipl1lellt to see what should be donated to ,the sale. 

":', . . ...... , ' . 
; ,you'll findltat ~tat~ Farm 

. .,~ . . \ ...., . 

PTO is holding sports "sale,' " 

d' .... ·.···.·.· '.' ... '" •. ···OpENiNG· Givein~ 'a cal, ,today .. You'll 
discover what's JlJade StilteFarJlJ 
,th~ number omi homeowners in
surer in the woM 

Now is the time to get rid of all equipment which is on order. 
: thatstutf.th~t has been cluttering Th money raist)d through the 
up your garage. . 'equipment sale will be used for 

The Clarkston 'Elementary the school. NEWI 

.... ; 

DON COLTSON-, 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford ' 
62'3~,7300 ' 

'~'" ~.~ : 

Like a good rieighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

P.T.O. is holding a used sports 
equipment sale from 4 p.m.' to 8 
,p.m. January 23 at· Clarkston 
EJ~mentary school. 
, The P.T.O. is asking people to 

buy. sell or donate sleds; skates, 
~kis. snowmobile and hockey' 
equipment, or other sports 

_ "equipment. Have items priced, 
,'siied~and marked with-name and 

phone number. They are to be 
brought to the school at 4 p.m. 
January 23. 

The P.T.O. will collect 20 
percent cQmmission on all items. 
Anything not sold or claimed by 8 
p.m. will be donated to charity. l 

One thousand dollars was 
raised through projects by the 
P.T.O. last year. That money has 
been used to purchase playground 

11. .J 

\~ COSMETICS I 
, ~ ~- . 

-r '. ---t-
THE COSMETIC THArS ' 

MORE, THAN A -'COVER UP 
- Call to arrange a [ascin' 
atingand complimentary 
facial with instructions to 
correct beauty procedures. 

625·3830 
BETH MILLER 

Take a walk through. . . 

2+2+2' 
~ Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 2, EntranceS 

t/) 
t/) 

<1l 
() 

: 682-8900 
9-5 Daily, 9-5 Sat_, 1-5 Suri. 

S/lch a pleasallt 'I'ay to spelld a crisp Sllllll.\' ({/'(enlooll. The ell tire .lcm';~\, 
will el{;oy it! Alld while YOII're there perhaps YOII'II discover YOllr nell' home 
site! 

. It is deslglledto be harmonious both with the tradition o.fthe village and 
tl/(' lIatural existillg beauty 0.( the surrounding land. 

THE WOODS is Clarkston's nell' I/lxllry residential commllnity jllst 
north of the village at Cranberry Lake a11d Perry Lake Roads. It o.l.7£>rs YOII a 
choice of 1/8 wooded bllilding sites and boasts s011le of Oakla11d COllnty's 
most bealltUiti. topography. 

Scenic hilltop views. heavy stands 0.( hardwood a11d pine. rugged glllleys. 
gent(v winding streets. large- com mOil areliS. natllre trails. alld a small 
spring~(ed lakefor private use o.f" resid('llts o.f" the WOODS are all part o.Ohe 
excitement of this new sub .. 

THE WOODS will o.lJ'er amellities and advantages until now 
/llIlII'ai/able ill the Clarks tOil community. All the conveniences o.f "iii town" 
lil'illg are provided: paved streets. sanitary sewers and water system. 
Ulldcrgrou11d utilities help illsure magn~ticent unimpaired views. 

After YOllr hike [or drivt:l gi)f,e us a call so that we may discuss how you 
. ('(/11 become a part 0.( this excitillg development. 

p.s. The stClte(l' Civil War era colonial at THE WOODS entrance is 
bei11g o.Oi·red .lor sale too! 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
Realtor - Estab.1895 

DIXIE HIGHWAYAt ILLE-·RIOA.D 'WATERFORDVILLACiE 



.\ beautiful long white hair 
,~~.~'''''_._._~ .. ''''.' . He WI,lS, ~iess~d'in 

red from ,head to toe . 
. : ...... ,_,., ... c:;a!'t!e tp.visit t,he Sav~ges 

hbmeat 680 Sashilbaw 
'on the iilvitlition- ·of 
. and Melissa,. 5., They 

him to, visit when they 
.on . I,l camping. trip at 

DID YOU KNOW? 
. You ,can judge a go~d real estate company by 

, advertising: 

tHE CLARKST6N NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogs! 

N.Y. \astsummer. 
enough, he c.alled Wed
and' said "he ,was here. -

"'-"-"J.'.lv-made-an impreniptuvisit~'1 ~==r.-:::l=:-::~~:-"'''''''''''~'''''-'~ ~111111!11'" 
girls''dasses at Burt·' .' 

b.le:pl'e:nta School and renewed a ' .. 

Melissa Savag~.tells 'Santa she ,might like this funny·looking 
. tricycle cit the Wooden Peg antique shop for Christmas next 
·ft~ . . . 

faith,Savfige said. 
renewed mine when he 

c.on!tld€:d that the reason 1 didn't 
camera and lens I ,ordered' 

this year is that I hadn't been 
speCific enough about the model.' 

, DUmperS. 
I'll get t1-iem next year, he 

assured me. 
And I know I will. 

·JAYCEE·~WEEK· 

1I.I"liGFF 
C'mon over andjoin in 
the fun hearing . . . the 

.. ·as~hh'oard;c 
, • .' . )'. .. • ~I' 

":B·· " ··~a···· .. n··...l" ',' .. :,','. -u '.' 
.. ," " 

Meat or Ham· Loaf . ..". 

2 LBS. 
$'189 

PORRITT 

,Ml·til' 
GA,-.$129 

."-\ 1 



.. 14-QZ·. 
CAN 

·1 LB. 
PKG. 

TOMATOES 

MEADOWDALE ' 

... ~ 

1 LB. 
CAN 

FRENCH 

.. 5 LB. 
··.·BAG 

.·10* OZ. 
: CAN 

BREAST OF CHICKEN 

LIGHT CHUNK 

TUNA· 

. BOUNTY JUMBO 

TOW',ELS 

RK 

IN ROASTLOI .. 

. SOLO. 

BATHROOM 
. PISPE:NSERS 

15COUNT 1 O~ 

• 

. . , ... ' 

·FODD 
. "."".:':. ~(/ 

Pineknob Plaza 55~9 ~<!IIll'l'Il4"~' 



. LB.8··7<:· 

CAMPBELtS " 

PORK & 
BEANS 

~~~ 2·5<: 

DEL MONTE 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

~~J' 55<:, 
~ ._" . 

6% OZ. 
CAN· 

SEVEN SEAS VIVA 

.ITAlIA·N 
DRESSING 
sOZ. . . 
BOTTLE39~ 

. PIONEER 

S ···S·,·'.···R· .0 .. ·.·'., .. ' 
5 LB~'BAG-

. . OVEN. FRESH 

"'~.' 'WHITE 
.BRE·AD 

·$·2··········4·.···:··.·:·.·· " .. :. ......: ......... ~.-
. , 

. '.' .1:'o~~· . 4'<: 
I . 

t. I . 

CHASE & SANBo,RN 

·eQFF::EE 
. .. ~~~. ·85e 

,-- BROWN & SERVE 

.·HOTBREAD·. 
LB .. 5'9' ~ . PKG .. 

/ I 

. 5 LB. 
BAG 

U.S. NO. 1 D'ANJOU 

·:PEARS 
U;S. NO. 1 W~SH~NGTON STATE RED & ... , ..... II~'" 

DE "leIQUS PPLES . 



, Lindgren 
Clarkston High's mid-winter musical. 

'sing in 

The mill stream 

') 

'F"" "'t·""·' ""·"f'· 'k"'" '",,' ".I. ",," 
I ",,"on'C:S,'IC'S ' Q;:I-':." 
, The Thespians and Madrigals 

, of Clatkston .Higll School' are 
putting on "Tne Fantasticks" for 
their mid-winter, musical. 
" , The mqsiC.al is a romantic satire 
of "Romeo and, J uliet''- written by 
Tom Jones. Harvey Schmidt 
,composed the music. 

Elizabeth Lindgren the CHS 
Swedish, exchange student,,' stars 
with Matt Cardona who plays ,the 
boy next door. The couples' 
meddling fathers are Jon Saylor 
'~nd Boo Wilkensen as Bellamy 
and Huckleby._ 

As the plot thickens, Henry 

(Mike Ken;;') and Mortimer 
Hinkley) add, spice as an ~ .. , ...... ," 
team wiJIing to do anything, 
pri,ce. 

Ed Leichtnam and John 
fayan, characterize EI GaUo 
the Mute. 

The performances wiJI 
January 16, '~8, 23 and, 25 at 
p.m. in the Clarkston High 
Little Theatre. There will be 
matinee on January 19 at 2 p.m~ 
Tickets are $2.50 for adults and' 
$2 for students. They are available 
at the box office or at the door. ' 
seats are reserved. 

Sign-,up time 
at nursery school 

Clarkston Co-op N u r s e r y 
School is now taking registrations 
for the classes which will start in 
September ef this year and 
continue through May, 1976. 

. The classes meet at the 
Clarkston Unit ed, Methodist 
Church at 6600 Waldon Road. 

Three-year-olds can attend 
9:30-11:30 a.m. classes Tuesdays 

and Thursdays. 
For four-year-olds, there~ 

either 9:30:11:30 a.m. or 1-3 
classes on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 1-3 p.m. sessions 
on Tuesdays arid Thursdays. 

There currently are openings in 
this year's classes for four-yeal'lfi 
olds. Further information 
registration is available from 
Joyal, 394-0111. I' 

An~dersonville gets PTA prize 
Andersonville Elementary -

School will be presented a plaque 
by the Clarkston Area PTA 
Council for winning the 1974-75 
PTA Membership Contest. 

The school had a 317 percent 
increase in PTA membership this 
school year, the highest percent
age increase among four elemen
tary schools in the Clarkston 
District. 

.. Sashabaw Elementary had a 67, 
percent increase; Pine Knob 
Elementary a 52 
crease; and Bailey 
percent increase. 

Seventy-four percent of the 
parents of students attending 
Bailey Lake belong to their PTA, 
and ,the high percentage 
membership last year (57 
at Bailey Lake accounts for, 
low increase this year. 

Spring registration for preschoolers 
Spring registration and open 

'house for preschoolers at Itlak 
Inc. will be' held Sunday, Jan. 19 
from 1 to 5 p.m. 

The school is located at 5314 

Grange Hall Road, Holly, one and 
a half miles east of Dix\e~ 
Highway. ' 

Phone 634-3843 for 
more information. 

Creativity encouraged 

The Clarkston Area PTA 
Council ,is promoting the PTA 
Reflections contest to encourage 
creative expression among child
ren' and youth in the form of 
visual arts; literature and music. 

15 is the deadline for entries. 
Get to work kids. 

*** 
C1ir.ton Valley Barrac,ks 2803' 

and Auxiliary held their first 
All teachers in area elementary meeting of the new year over ,a 

schools are encouraged by the 'co-op dinner at the Davisburg 
council to work with their Town Hall. 
students on this project. ,Twenty-four members attended 

If there is good participation, the meeting. Fourteen Auxiliary 
the council will hold an art show members were also present. 
following the contest. The five President Iva Landon and 
best entries in each category will Junior Vice President Minnie 
be sent to the 'state PTA for final SchneIIer and her husband are 
Judging. leaving for Florida. Alice,Rioux is 
, The theme of the contest is 'going' to her daughter's in 

"Our Heritage, Our Hopes." Wisconsin. 
The three categories for entry The next meeting will be Feb. 8 

are: the visual arts, consisting of at the Davisburg Hall .. 
paintings. and drawings; litera- *** 
ture, including poetry, prose and Caroline Sanborhe of Clarkston 
drama; and music' scores of was named to the scholastic honor 
original composition with or roll.1t Rockey Mountain CoIIege 
without words. in Billings, Montana. ~ 

Judging will be based on,. A freshman, Caroline is the' 
evidence of creative ability and, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.D. 
expression of the theme. February. Sanborne of,12 S. Hol~omb. She 

by JoAnn Carlson, phone 625-3370 
was among students recognized 
for achieving a grade average 
above 3.5 for the fall semester. 

*** 
Joan and Buck Kopietz re

turned from a glorious 16 days in 
California to a wet, dreary 
Clarkston last Thursday. 

"It was 65 degrees with 
sunshine the whole time we were 
there." Joan said. 

Neither got a sun tan because 
they were too busy visiting 
relatives and old friends. They 
stayed with Joan's .!"other in 
Burbank. 

The Kopietz's also visited 
Tijuana, Mexico, and shopped' 
about for things to s~II in their 
shop. Tierra Arts and Design.-

Now that they're back in 
Clarkston, Joan~aid she wishes 
she could return to all that good 
sunshine in 'California. 

"I miss it already," she said. 

*** 
Jennifer Radcliff, .ehairwoman 

of the Heritage '76 Committee for 
the Bicentennial Commission 
needs your help., .. 

She must have lots of historical 
photos of Independence Town
ship and Clarkston for the 
Bicentennial history and photo 
book. Jennifer said she especially' 
wants a "bird's eye view" sketch 
of the village before 1900. 

Photos as late as World War II 
will be used. The pictures will be 
returne~ as soon as Ken Winship 
res hoots them. 

If you have pictures you would 
like to see printed in' the history 
book call Jennifer Radcliff at 
625·8181. 

***' 
The senior high MYF of the ' 

Clarkston U nj ted Methodist, 
Church is sponsoring a spaghetti 
dinner Jan. 31 frQm 5 to 7 p.m. 'in' 
the FeJIowship Hall. 

*** ' 
A father and son banquet was' 

to be held by the Mothers' Club 
Cedar Chapter, Order of .LJeILVlO ..... 

lay, Wednesday, Jan. 15, at~:30 
p.m. 

The menu was to include a fuJI 
course family style roast beef! 
dinner complete with ·dessert and " 
beverage. 

DeMolay is an organization for' 
boys from 13 to 21 years of. age.", 

*** The goal of the order is to build 
The Couples' Club of the better citizens. 

Clarkston U nit e d Methodist Membership in the order is not, 
Church is having a lasagna dinner restricted to son} or relatives of 
Jan. 25 at 7:30 p.m. in the Masons. The boys have many 
Fell?wship Hall: , social activities includi.ng sports' 

TIckets are $1.50 per couple. teams and hay rides. 
Those atten~ing should bring a For further information 
small dish of salad or dessert to th~ organization call Mrs. 
pass,. d.ishes, and games, to play Kath at 625·49,66 or Jim Paitifrllt.;...;;, 
after dmner.. . . 'at '682-3932. 

. t;._" ", .. "'., , .",_ ._. 



Pastor Edward Auchard read this 



HOOVER washer,' "'dryer, wit4 
stand, $150.00, ,FpgtX:lare washer, 

, 575,00. 'Mobile home;,·$1,OOO.OO. 
Head skies;' 7 foot, S,haI9in.' 
Navado Toe' and Cobr'a- Hill 
bindings, "$1 sO.JIO. ·62h-3865. ttt 
'20-1p , . , 
SINGER DELUXE model -

BEAUTiFUL 'Dogs by Bonnie's 
Grooming. ,Professioilil(,quality 
show. or pet. No tranquilizing. All 
breeds. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
By, appoiri'tii.uint, 625-8594.Jtt 
il-tfc -

NEW, UkGE one 'and' two- EXCAVATING: Baseme?ts"sew
oed room ' unfurnished' apart- ers, an~ ,water l~e~, sep~c fields, 

portable zig zagger in sturdy. case. 'HORSES BOARDED
r 

$50 
Repossessed. Pay off-$38 cash or, month.,627-2774.ttt18-tfc 

", ... " d' bulldOZIng, truckIng. Bob Tu~er 
aments .. Club hOl,lse facillJles ~n 391-2613 or 628-S856.tttI6-tfc 

'pool., Vdlage:Green apartments at . '. , 
pl;lyments, '5 yeat' guarantee. 
Un:iversal Sewiq.g Center~' FE4- CORNE~ STONE FARM now 
O9OS.ttt21-1c off~ts tl?- the Pllblic compet~nt 
, " . instruction in riding. Beginner 
SEARS BEST 5.cy~le dlshwa.sh~r;-. throitgft advanced. Adjacent. to 
2 years old, Coppc::rtone, bUIlt In Pine Knob. Contact 394-9889.ttt 
model. $100.00. 391-0382.ttt 20.4c 
21-tfc 

ALL ARMET ALE on sale' thru 
Jan. and Feb. Boothby's. White 
Lake Road and Dixie Hwy. 
,h2S-S1 00. ttt21 ~7c 

JANUARY Ltpen sale, thru 
Fe~ruary. Boothby's, White Lak(! 
Road and Dixie Hwy., 625-5100. 
ttt21-7c -

LENOX boxed ,'candle saJe. 
-'Sayings to 30%. Boothby";'. White 
:"ake - Road and Dixie Hwy. 
{~S-5100.ttt21-7c ' 

FIREWOOD, for- sale.' Will do 
tree trimming an~ rem'oval:-Lig~t ' 
trucking. 625-4741.tttI4-tfc , , 

R,EAL ESTATE 
,- "','-" " 

'Watei'(<;>rd corriet: C~ss Lk. Rd., 'SNOWPLOWING. '1 lbne or 
and Pontiac Lk. Rd. 68~-800q;,ttt·',contract.- 625-8181.tttI5-8c 
7:tfc. " " 

_, ,- , W AiLPAPERING a~d p~inting. 
NEW SPACIOUS 2 be~~09m, Brighten your 'surroundings';'in 
apartmen:ts 'at 345 Grange~,' one these gloomy times., Bob Jel,l$el;lius 
blo<;:k,East of M-1S in Ortq!lville. ,can help. 623-13,09.ttt2l-tfc 
Fully carpeted, G.E. appliances,. , ; , 
air conditioned; priyate',balconies PROFESSIONAL, supervised 
and "patio: $195.00 monthly. maid crew de~ivered to your door. 
Elec~ric heat included. No child- Supplies arid all ~quipment 
renor pets. Call 627-3947.ttt provided. Estimates. 435~6195. 
17-6c ttt21-4c 

I:.OVELY 3 bedroom \f~rnished CHILDRENS' party. s~rvice. We 
apartment, carpeted. 1 mile front, provide~a<~upervised fQri party for 



'-, FOil SEWER HO,OK-UP 
" 

,CALL 625-,5'023 

KellyJinks [left]andRene~J{)nes'have time to help each other 
with flash cards after therr reading le.sson is finished. 

SHAM:ROCK , CONSTRUCTION, CO. 
,BONDEDANID'INSURED . (' ,'- . 

L1CENSED'MASTER PLUMBER ' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
y By Jo Ann Carlson grade. Presently, kindergarten 
1f you c,an remember YO,ur through fourth grade-ate using 

, pr~ary sch901 edu~ation, you ' the system. 
, ma:y"r'ecaUllle'uauma'of learning, The Scott'Fores-man System has 
to ,read. ,reading materials' in 1S levels for 

, Those students termed "fast" the five grades. With ~everallevels 
, I :readers became bored' having to for each grade. The'materials for 
; listen to the slower readers labor each level :includes a study book, a 

, .I!bver' new words. The slow' reader practice pad and several story 
'would in turn beco,me frustrated books. 
'because teachers did not have The teachers describe the study 

", . enough time for individual' book as replacing what teachers 
, coaching. used to do on the chalk board. 
:; Reading period was' just as The practice pad is comparable to 
gfrying for the 'teacher who had to what we once called "thitik and 
,contend with students reading at do" workbooks. The story books 
aU' different levels. ' serve tlie same purpose as OUf old 

C, I In the ',summer of 1973, three, "Dick and Jamt readers, only the 
third. grade teachers at Anderson-, stories are much more' im~gina
ville'School decided to' pool their tive and fewer in number so that 
eff~rts in teaching reading. Sherril the student is able to feel he has 
Biiley, Lucy Lisabeth and Melissa accomplished s~mething. 

own desired pace. Last year, there . ' ' 

were second g,,-a:de' readers who .... ---------..;..------..;..------.... 
cou,ld read ,at the first level of the ------------------------
third grade. ' 

Mfs. Lisabeth indicates that 
one group in her class will finish 
the third grade level materials 
before the end of the year 
epabling them to go on to fourth 
grade reading materials. , ". 

In addition, there are enough 
supplementary materials to satisfy 
any fast reader's need for, 
reinforcem~nt or enrichment. 

If a child finishes his lesson in 
the study book ahead of others, he 
is' free to find something to read 
off the bookshelves or to work 
with other supplementary mater~ 
ials on his own. 

Play tryouts 

JAYCEE WEEK 
KICK-OFF, 

Join us at the 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

, on Maybee Road 

Sat. Jan. 18th 
3:00 p.m. 

1894 I 

",Washboard, Band" 
$2.50 Couple $1.S0Single 

'Rose'- 'describe' their" 'teaching The team teaching, c~ncept is 
.concept as "a' sharing of. beneficial to both the student and ' La'keland Players will be 
responsibilities' for the, child's_ ' the teacher in that each teacher holding tryou,ts for the play, 
benefit." , has fewer levels of readers to work ,'~Tobacco Road," Jan. 20 and 21 
, The teachers and the principal, with;" at 7:30 p.m. in Room 4 of the 
Doris Moussea,u.get' together in The system also, aUo~s fast CAl Building, 5640' Williams 
the 'springt6 'evatuafe th,e readers W move ahead at their L,akeRo~d, Waterford. -----------...;.....---------...;.....---
'children'~:;Ptogress,and divide 
next' year's' thirdgtaders into 

, lthree classes." ., 
I Then lu:the fall the teachers 

. ~valuat~ th~!itu.Clents' reading te~t 
~score!i )md t'!lass~fy' them llY' 

'jreading' levels. " 
i 4t reading time, the fastt)r 
'readers 'congregate in one c1as's
room,and the slower and middle 
,level rem:lers ,in other classrooms. 
When' hour 'is over,': 

, tq {heit regu'ar, ' 
claiSSrj)Qnri' -. - >? ,.. ' 

KEYED'FOR TO DAY .. 
. TUNED FOR . ETERNITY 

, -Winter'~Eval1:gelism, 
"WHITE AS SNOW" ISAIAH 1: 18 

El!angelist: Billy Walker 
Soloist: Dave Edwards 

J~~-gary 1?-~6~:,3~':P~I9~ 
: " ",,', ',:, '" ' , : ~ , 

, '. " Si.lperVise~ Nursely' '" . . ~ .. . . 

/' 



Carol Lippincott of Clarkston is one of the experienced square 
dancers. 

Swing your partner. • • 

Doris Taylor shows the beginners the right way to do it. 

Roger and Karen Graves seem to 'enjoy square dancing. 

Jack and Andy Hardy keep an eye on the more experienced dancers who belong to caller Ed 
. Leach's Double 0 's: The square dance class meets every Wednesday from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

and will be accepting new students for the last time January 22. The group is now meeting at'" 
Calvary Lutheran Church. ,". " . 


